
rendered lu favour et a Catholle country and
Against a Protestant country? No, Si'.
Thete is suffdlfent breadtl of mind la ,Ger-
many and in many other countries ; there
lis autleient breadth of mind dn tbis éountry
tg enable the Protestants to realize the bene-
ficent effeet of the Papacy lu thlis world.
I do.not say that tue Pope should interfere
betweeu Catiholies or Protestants lu civil
matters, nor has ho attempted to do so.
Sir,, one of the great stateemen of France,
one of the greatest philosophera of this
century, 'who was a devoted Protestahtad
at one time Prime MinIster of his country,
Guizot, satd once that the Catholle Church
was a great sdhool of respect. Let not
my Protestant, fellow-couAtrymen fear bo-
cause we CatholIcs deaire to exOrelse tihe
right of going to the bead et our church to
settle dfleultles that may arise among
ourselves. Let not our Protestant friends
lu this House be uneAsy. The more we
are attanhed to the Ijoly See as Catholies,
the greater our respect for the rules of our
church, the deeper will be our atbaohment,
et me assure our Protestant iriends, tu the
olltical authorlty of this Empire, the deeper

Il be our attachment to the clvil rights of
C da ad and of Great Britain. The hon
me ber for East Grey (Mr. Spreule) made
us a very ine offer, as ho often does. Wlben-
evert we have dIfficulty with our priests he
sugg ts that we should send them to jail.

Mr. r PROULE. 1 iwlsh emphatically tec contra lzt that, and I an surprised that the
hon, g tIeman should atteinpt to misrepre-
sent w at I did say. d said that In case
of lu erence on the part of the priesthood
with th politîcal or civil rights of the peo-
ple, we have laws upon our statute-book
punlahing sudh interference, anid I asked
why the Prime Mumister did not Invoke that
law- '

Mr. BOURASSA. Weil, the hon, gentle-
man has exiplained himself much better on
this occasion than ho did before He lins
simply said in dfity words what I made hn
eay In ten. Sir, what is that Lnterfernce
whicb the clergy of Quebee have been accus-
ed of exercisIng during the ast election? Cer-
tain bishopi of the province of Quebec and
some menibers of the clergy, took a certain
stand lu the last election, and field that Ca-
tholle voters could not vote for IAberal can-
didates. They based their interference upon
the ground that It was the duty of Catholdes
to vote for remedial legislation, and that the
just rights of the Cátholle imnerity ln
Maniltoiba on the school question could ot
be restored to them unless some remedlai
legislation was passed. There was no
division amongst the clergy of the provrice
of Quebec or amongst the .laymen, as to the
rights of the CathoUle minority, nor as to
the duty et the Gopernmeit to restore them
la soume way. There was nuo div4lslon
upon. that polat then, and there Is no divi-

-lon upon that point to-day, The only dit-

ference of opinion that existed was as to the
interpretation of the constitution In regard
to that question Let nie quote for the
benefit of mny bon friçtd a letter -that was
addxessed by Cardinal Ledochowski, Secre-
tary of the Propaganda, to the bishops of
the province of quelbec, la whleh he urged
thon not to ask the Dominion of Canada
to do anytthiug contrary to the so#ereignty
of the Britlsh Empire, or tisat would bring
them tuto contilet in any way, wlth their
Protestant fellow-citizens.

Mr BERGION. WIll you read the
letter ?

Mr. BOURASSA. I have only the French
text of the letter, but I wIll read the para-
giaph, and afterwards give the translation:

Maintenant que, en vertu de la décision récente
du Conseil privé do la Reine en Angleterre,,le
gouvernement fédéral est certainement pourvu
de l'autotité requise pour traiter cette très grave
question, il y a lieu d'espérer qu'elle trouvera
enfin cette heureuse solution que réclament et
les droits les mieux établis et le bien de la
religion et de l'Etat.

Noi that, ln virtue of the recent decision of
the Queen's Privy Counell la England, the Fed-
ergí Government la certainly provided with the
riquisite authorlty to treat this very iynportant
question, there' is reason to hope that a solution
ývilI lnally b" found which will be In accord-

atnce witls -wei.etablisbed rights, as well as
v,ith thse welfLr~ of relgion ansd ot tise etate.

'A difference of opinion was manifested
mnong the âembers of the clergy In Que-

bec as to tlhe application to be given to that
debWlon of tie Privy Cuoncl. All th'at"the
Cathdiiules f Quebec were asked to do was
to vote for men tho would put in force
the judgment of the Prlty Councfl But
we Liberals claimed the right to deelde for
ourselves as to what mèans should be t1aken
to apply that Judgment, and to secure to
the ninorlty the rigt whIeh we belleved
they had been deprived Of. We claimed
that liberty then, and we claim It now. I
must apologize to the RITOuse if I touch upon
certain points that are perhaps not dnter-
esting to ail the memsberis of the louse,
but I do so in order to explain what was our
position We have now the proof that our
contenition was good,, because in the ency-
cileal te whlIh the member for Beauharnois
las referred, it is stated in plain ternis that
we are at perfect liberty in respect to the
means to be taken to procure a settlement of
that question.

Mr. BERGERON. ds that settlenlent ac-
eepted by the encyclical ?

Mr. BOURASSA. The hon. member for
Beauharnole bas treated that settlement
with great severity He las been more
datholle than the Pope. But I doubt hle
sincerity.

Mr.
swer,
friend

BEitGERON. That Is not an an-
I want to know from my hon.

Whether that settlefisent has been


